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You Don't Ask For
Credit On Stamps

Undo Sam finds that the cash plan in tho only
wife wnyfor htm to do business. It's tho only
Bafe way for any merchant. You don't want to
pay 3c for a 2c stamp, do you? That's Just ex-

actly what you do when you deal with a store do-

ing a credit business.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
iaa SPOT CASHONK PRICE STORE. They're
satisfied with Binall profits becauso thoro are no
losses. Slioes, Clothing, Hosiery, Undorwear,
Hats, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, thon you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at tho New York Racket.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

E Salem's Cheapest

Cor. Commercial
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Entire Pall

KRAUSSB

GRAY
WOOD

Lay in your supply now
growth llr cut

from trees jwr also
fir, ash and oak.

D. S. & Co.,
!10. MO cor. Chomeketa.

oreo
Carpets

x
Have our
North

lovely parlor
piecesare there dis-

played, merely
a sample of what
we carry on sec-

ond floor. up-

holstery depart-
ment is overflow-
ing with bargains
as we are having a
reduction in

the

Our

n 9520-- -

Postmaster

3

3

One - Price Cash Store,

Cliemeketa

MUMMMHMN

Immense stock now
and daily arriving'

All the new late toes
Will be sold cut
prices through the

and WioI?p.

RROS

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

Every
Trade at

BROS
No Monopoly.

JtOTAN & LinVTN

a Uric
line of rrxt. Hum Mill
Tliww are In Ih l"t
anl will raic prlcm lu
Bolem.

A NEW 1IJ3AKSE
Juat added for Hie free iim nf itron
of our OiHlrtftklii DertmBU

Commercial
Salem. Oregon.

FREE SHINE

Cor. Stato and Liberty Sis. Salem Ore.

winters
while cheap. Second

largo 12.25 cord,
largo polo

Bbktlbv
Phono Front

you seen
Window?

Some

but

the
Our

sale
that particular line.

and Sis.

in

at

For

More Carpot

lUveiuxt roolvel and'I!nt
MattlnKn.

bmiijlit mmtlirfii
iiionoly

275 St.

You will find everything
from the finest polished
rockers, to the more plain
or durable kind, You
should see our solid oak
cobbler Rocker for S2.50,
and the sewine rocker for
SU5 They make a mash
on every customer,
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EXPERTS

Ten oi tlie Thirteen
for Dreyfus.

The Prisoner Seeks Relief

in Tears,

Preponderance of Evidence Today Fa

vors Drevfus.

llr Auoclnteil Pre to Hie JoornnL
Rhnnhs. Sent. 1. Immediately after

tho opening oi tho Dreyfus court mar
tial this morning tne clerk oi tho court
read the'ireport regarding M. Du Bruit,
tho partisan friend of M, Dobcuurcpairo.
wlio testified Augusts:! to tho effect that
Drevfus mot a Gorman attache at tho
hoiiBe of n mutual friend the cro.s exam
motion reflecting sovorely on his roputa
tion. the report was to eiiect that the
cliaracterof tho witness was niott re
spectahte.

A groom nnmcil Oermains then do-pss-

to seeing Dreyfus at tho Herman
army maneuvers in Alsace. Tho gen-
eral effect of liia testimony was rather
unfavorable to tho prisoner.

Tho next two witnesses, however,
gave strong testimony in favor of Drey-
fus, olid sadly knocked liermaius out.
His employer, n man named Kuhlmau,
declared that all Germains had said was
untrue, and Major Infrevlllo declared
lie never knew Dreyfus, so Oermains'
allusions to him were baseless.

Captain Lemonior, deposed that the
prisoner told him he was welt ac-

quainted with a certain German posi-

tion, because ho had followed tho Al-

satian maneuvers. Dreyfus replied
that Lemonior must have mixed up his
remarks. Tho prisoner wnsacqualntod
with that part of Alsaco becauso ho was
present at tho maneuvers of the Ger-
man army there.

Lieut. Horronhoiu testified that ho
lent Kstarhnzy documents dealing with
tho artlllorv.and was unable to get them
hack. Artillery Lieut. Urugere testified
that it was oasvforan outsider to obtain
the particulars about guns. Ho him-
self had lent a firing manual to infantry
officers.

Keady to Klein.
.loiiANNmuuiia, Sept. l. Tho Stand-

ard and Diggers News, of .lohunuonburg,
describes the Boor women hb warlike.
Tliov aro forming rillo clubs in many
districts and petitioning the Transvaal
government against granting tho fran-
chise to tho Uuhindors, on tho basis of
i five-ye- ar residence.

Dreyfus in Tears.
Ku.s-.nii- Sept. 1. Dreyfus had tho

most trying day ho hasyot gone- through.
The strain moved to ureat for him nnd
for tho second time in tho course of the
i rial ho l'iivu wav to is loelinus and
sought relief in tears. Tho generals
have branded him as a traitor lieioro
tho court, tholr subordinates have
iNilntcd tho finger of scorn nt him. But
he only onco flinched when the official
roiMirt of his treatmont on Devil's island
was road before him and the pictures of
his sufferings, mental and physical, was
thrown vividly on tho hereon of his
momory. Then he hid his featuros and
wept.

He pawed through anothor such crisis
yestorday, when, alter Captain

and witness after witness had
brought before him that cold January
morning which ushered In tho scene of
his degradation. Major a
man of heart, told in simple words and
unaffected manner tho story of Dreyfus'
struggle with the maddening tempta-
tion to take his life and tho interven
tion of his wife, as an angel, pointing out
.1... I ..f .1..,.. Tim., annul 41, .. .win- -
WIU riKUl 111 llllljr null ufcift.il M.v ...o- -

onor's breast heaved with omotion and
tear drops trickled down his cheeks.

In roM. and after a forced effort to
rumaiucahn as he snoko a few words

Piclnrc Molding

Wall Paper

Thedrapingsareof
tne latest designs
and colorings. The
wall decorations
were hung by our
own workmen from
paper and moldings
carried by us. We
are particularly
well stocked in all
that is up-to-d- ate

in picture molding
ana our prices can
not be duplicated.
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HOUSE FURNISHERS x

Among Chairs

Lots of Bargains in Sccond'Hand Wheels.
Xw IMeyctM trow to (JUS and t'A will be oW at a

diteeant to clo. All ncvUt tminlnm M worn thau
racket price. A toe nickel kotWru only V0c.

FEATHERSTONE."

ONTT.V - S2Q U.
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concerning his denial to Colonel Ply
de Clam that he wroto tho bordereau, ho
turned to Forscnetti, with ft( look of
thanks for hie consolation so needed.
Droyfus then uttered theso .'words of
heartfelt gratitude to tils wife for tho
courage with which slio inspired him :

"It is duo to her," ho crietW "that I
am all vo today." j

Tho prisoner could articulate no more,
hut sat down abruptly to cdtjceal tils
distress. 'i

TEN TO THRE&

Preponderance of Expert Evidence Was
in Favor of the Prisoffer.

llr Aaaoctnted 1'rea to tliMOonrnnt
New Youk, Sept. 1. Tho'urlbuno'a

Ronncs correspondent, suinmijig up tho
Droyfus case, says ; 'U

The preponderance of thojocstimonv
of tho handwriting oxporttY whicli
closed with tho ovidenco ojftl. Giry,
member of tho institute, is decidedly
favorablo for ProyfuB, and' this was
clearly tho Impression inntlo upon tho
court. Of 13 exports, only t iwo Bor-till- en

and his undoratudy, Captain Va-lor- lo

and Toyssonniores -- alni;m that
Droyfus 1b tho author of the bordereau.
Four oxperts Giry, Molinlef, Mover
andCharavay aro absolutely positive
that tho bordoreau is in lJstorhar.y'H
tiandwriting.

Oi nil tho expert tostlmonyjthat of M.
Molinnic, professor In tho school of man-
uscripts, produced tho grcaUSij effect on
the members of tho courUmfcYtlal, for,
besides his conclusive technical dem-
onstrations, Molinier said tlie involved
phraseology and tho use of uniiecccssary
wordB, which aro so apparent In the
bordeieau make it highly Improbable
that It was done by a tedious process.
Measurements from a "keyword" wore
also ridiculous. Sunnoso tint Drevfus
was the author of the boftlreaii: he
would have wasted tho Hint In com-
mitting tho linnd writting ,of Kster-har.- y,

who was known Jto bo In corre-
spondence with Bchwarkoppein.

Molinier's testimony was 'bo convinc-
ing that General Mcrelor, who, by n
strange indulgence of tho court, is al-

lowed together with General Rogot, to
act practically in the capacity of counsel
for the prosecution, sprang to Ills feet
and succeeded in making the clork read
the cvidenco of Uronlor, who tosUflod
boform tho court of cassation that Ester-haz- v

had changed ids handwriting, in
189. a piece of evidonce which points
all the more strongly to Kstorhaxy being
tlie real author of tho bontjsreau and
forecasts a change in tho hiotfjw of the
nrosecution.... . . .

T
I i If if.. ..!..Hinco yosienuiy, tnoro is iv uisiiueuy

now donarture In Colonel Uouitnstoa
inethoil of conduct Inu the trial. Ho now
directs tlie evidence moro strictly before
.1... ........ .. .....!.. ..l...llt.. (Jl.... Mrtf- -

fus wrote tho bordereau. The hearsay
evidence of I'icot, a mcmlror gf the in
stitute who said tho AiiBtrliln attache,
Colonel Ksterhaxy wns tho rod traitor,
fell fiat on the judges, .although the
court listened rauorlv to General Roinit.
who. in his role of junior counsel for tho
nrosecution. made a snicv little speech
in liehalf of French olllcers as against
foreign attaches.

Tho testimony of Gonecal Deloyo, ill
rector of the French artillery, was favor
able to Dreyfus, as showing that as an
artlllory olllcor, Droyfus would not have
made the technical blunder of referring
to the hvdro pneumatic brfeko of tho
field gun "llO-short- ," as "hydraulic
hrako," and the person who wroto tun
bordereau did. General Deloye also
showed that tho ortuiiltlos to secure
information enumerated in tho border-
eau were common to many officer In tho
lino, as well as tho stuff, lies ides Drey-
fus.

boiler Explosion,
lly Atanrlntvil Treaa lu (lift Juurnnl.

PiTrsiiumi. Sept. 1. A boiler explo-
sion nt tho Republic Ironworks today
killed five men and seriously injured
seven. Tho mill was partly wrcukod
and tho entire pjant compelled to close
down.

Commissioner's Report.
Wamiiinoton, Sent 1. Tho annual

II. Clav Kvans. commis
sioner of pensions, shows that during
the year there woro added to tho kiii
slon roll 10,'sm names anil U,Wl were
dropped, :il.!U6 of these by reason of
death, There was expended for jkiiihIoiih
fi:sK,:tt,(K'.'.

The niinual value of tho entire hiiihIoii
roll amounts to f 131,017,001, Iwing (Olf),-40- 0

more than it was, duo to the higher
average aunuul value of pensions. The
roll is made up of 763, 15 1 surviving sold
lore, 2Ji7, 110 widow and dHjKiiidont re-
latives, and 07!1 iiursus. The total
number of original applications filed
during the your, Including those on ae
counts of the war with Kpaln, was
48,706.

If You Want a Private Dancing
Teacher

Or a seooiul-hau- d eout stove, use it want
ad.

If you are an unemployed musician or
an old, OHtabllshwd broker, use a want
ad.

If you have any kind of a want that
anybody can till you'll find that u fuw
cents invented in want column adver-
tising will lx) alKHit the hurt luvestiueiil
yon run make.
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Tlie Happiest Girl

In town t stie ww has removed an
or Wedding ring jKirehaiwd

here.
Our fctoek of Jewelry U iartiflarly

well uMppliwl witl thexe artwias 01 lent- -

inlne giloriiiNeiit.
'CU feeUimw are hhqv and the

norkwiwthlp xeeUHt, and taut but
Mot leaH the price hi tower tlwH tbr
ak for mmtt gW,

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
310 STATU UTRCBT.

ESTABLISHED

Santa Domingo Gov
-- ernment Affected

Fitzliugh Lee Recommends

a Republic.

Fighting Jo Whcoler Side Tracked by
Otis.

Dr Aaaoelnteit frui to the Juurnnl.
POUT At? PltlNTli. Sent. 1 Tho rnvo.

lutionary forces of Santo Domingo oc-
cupy Puerto Plata nnd Santiago, Tho
irovisional government has boon cstab-ishe- d

at Santlsuro. Tim arrival of
Jimenes is monetarily ex peered.

Ciiicaoo, Sept. 1. Special to Times
from Washington Bays:

General Fltxhindi Io lum mnitn mi
elaborate report on tho prevailing con-ditlo-

In tho territory Cuba, under his
juriHuu-iioii-

, ami takes strong grounds
for nn independent Cuban government.

General Lee states that the conditions
in Havana and Pinnr del Rio provinces
are making rapid progress toward a
shite of peace una good order. Ho reconi- -
menus nn inuopenuoiii Kepuiillenn gov-
ernment with n president, vice presi-
dent mid congress

Nkw Youk, Sept. 1. Despatch to
1110 norm iroin iiong Kong nays :

Private advices from Manila statu that
Genoral Wheeler In convers.tion last
Monday said ho had repeatedly applied
to Otis for somothlng to do. Otis, ho de-
clared, had staved hint off under various
pretexts with tho evident determina-
tion of side tracking him.

Manila. Sent. 1. Of tho tronns
nlwut to return to tho United States,
1110 Kiiusan men will leave on tho trans
Hrt Tartar, the Washington regiment

on the Pennsylvania ami the Nevada
cavalry on theuiilo ll these donart
tires will occur within tho next week,

Of the Wiisliingtons H7f men tiro em-
barking whllo, Sofllcers and 21X1 men
will stay, most of those remaining enlist-
ing in new regiment) being formed
hero. Ono of the olllcers of tho regi-
ment was killed, ono wounded and one
died from disease, i.'l men killed, 128
wounded and nine died.

Sastk Dominoo. Sejit. 1, The revo-
lutionists have formed a provisional
government with Horatio vaniue. as
president. There was some disorder
hero hut no 0110 was Injured,

San ri.Mio in: Oiuia, Hopt. 1.. General
1lt.it. w.u I Ik. ...... tlII.i. ...... ......IH....Iuiiuiiitin. iiiu 1 u uiuviiilllil linjuitiiii, 111

the presidency of Santo Domingo, leaves
Santiago de C uba 011 a hikhiIiiIIv char-ton- nl

steamer, tho George Clois, Gonertil
Wood, the military governor having re-

ceived instructions from General Brooke
to release him from custody unless
there aro Indications that ho Is promot-
ing a filibustering expedition.

'loday General .llnienes received j

numerous dispatches from Santiago
Domingo, announcing the downfall of
the oiu eoveriimeut. and ureliig tils j

speedy arrival, lie snys the revolution
has Ik'oii practically bloodless, as the
people aro almost unanimous against

Stop here

New Goods

An

Daily

Royal
'PURE

tho nioro delicious wholesome
MlWltM MX

thoTSlit regime. General Jimeneslias
issued a long proclamation announcing
tlie reforms ho will histituto if ho is
chosen prosidont, Tho existing laws of
Santiago are. lie asserts, ndequato H
proporly enforced. All tlirt Is neotled
is honest execution nnd ho has no doubt
of his own immediate success.

WAK CLOUDS
In the Transvaal are Not Being Dis-

sipated,
Cavr Tows. Sept. 1. Reports from

various outlying districts of tho Trans-
vaal describe tho in as being in n stato
of excitiinont. Tho Burghers it is said
are watching keenly but
tho majority of thorn hope for a pcaco
(ut sottlcmedt of tho crisis.

PiurronAi, Sept. 1. President Kruger,
today Announced to tho volksraad that
ho received a telegram from tho gover-
nor of Mozambique saying tho detained
ammunition would be forwarded im-
mediately.

Tho entire correspondence between
tlie imperial and Transvaal governments
was read lu open session and President
Kruger asked tho raad to meet secretly
tonight for the purpose of considering it
reply. President Kruger also assorted
that in the convention hi 1851, the
suzerainty of Great Britain was dis-
tinctly stated. But, he added there was
no mention 01 11 111 tne convention 01
lHSi. He denied the government had
excluded the British from political
rights.

A momlier of tho executive council ex-

plained that when tho Transvaal's reply
to the joint commission's ilispatch was

Iv. tliostatoaltoruev Interviewed tho
British diplomatic agent, Couyngham
Green, hi consequence of which the last
reply framed hold that Mr. Chamber-liu'- s

dispatch was no reply to theirs.
Mr Green thou cabled to Groat Britain
certain suggestions to which Great Bri- -

tain ropl1 that K tho trausvual maite
similar proiMisals they would bo consld-the- ir

orouoti merit. This was tho reply
containing the alternative proposals of
yestorday.

Tho Transvaal's nolo to Groat Britain,
the llve-yo- franchise and the

other concessions, was strongly yorded
and explained that the concessions wore
made w itli a sincere desire fully to set-
tle all differences, to put an end to the
strained relations ami to divert 11 disas-
trous war, therefore a prompt answer was
ropiestcd,

The note of Couyngham Green, in
reply, was conciliatory mid tantamount
to an acceptance of tho llvo-ye- ar offer.
It agreed to waive the suggested com-
mission of Inquiry provided a repre-
sentative to he npMlnted by Sir Alfred
Milnor should bo ulven faeilltilles in
.Pretoria to make 1111 investigation of
the fiauchise question ami provided the
roiwrt of Htich representative should
provo satisfactory. Otherwise the Trans
van! government was requested to
await further ruggostlons from U10 h
iierial government lieforo submitting
thoiiow proMisals to tho yolkraad. Mr.
Green's note, in conclusion, suggessed a
lurtlior conference nt uapo town.

Amstcudam, (Sept. 1. In a collision
last ululit butvoon two river utontnorH
011 tho North Sea Canal ono vossel muiK
and nine jKirsoiis were drowned,
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We aro still
Passing out

THE PAIR STORB
For all supplies for hop picking and threshing, or
any general use. Lots of new goods just arrived and
will be sold at the lowest racket prices.

Great reduction on all summer goods.

THE PAIR STOR P

los. Meyers
Gl SUSiVl'S GREATEST

Our buyers are home
XiJ and with them comes copies oi ex

tensive orders which they placed
wliile in the East The goods are

K?U beginning to roll in and in a few
days wc will have a !
STORE FULL OF NEw IDEAS

Another Line

rABS&UUlEIX
Makes

dovelopmonts

&

That elegant
Neckwear
at VZ(c. X X,
X for one.

Women and Mn
are buying them
lively, they won't

lung.

It4tivxl today. Klegunt Mouitilaln(-deBjl- o

ami Cldffon Tiem inuilo up in MiitlrelyuewouU,
Was milled, eU.,

50c to $2 each.
Thy are simply fogujit.

""WT'S'WWWTIWlfUmM

Baking
Powder

food and

offering

JCO., Ktw VOK.

FROM KLONDIKE

Two Hundred Men and Little
Gold Arrive.

Hr Aaanclntcd I'rm to the Jonrnat.
Skattlk. Sept. 1. Steamer Laurado

arrival this morning from St. Michaels
with 200 pasBongors from Dawson and
Capo Nome nnd a smalt amount of gold
dust. S. H, Colvht says tho men min-
ing on tho beach aro taking out from
1 1 to I30 to tho man.

MAY DISMISS MINISTRY

Kears of Rebellion in Cape Colony In
That Event.

London, Sept. 1. Tho Dally Chronicle
publishes tho following dispatch from
CaiHi Town 1

It is rumored hero that Sir Alfrod Mil-
nor, governor of tho Cajio Colony, con-
templates dismissing tho Schro'.nor min-
istry under his special powers. If ho
does. It Is feared that a rebellion wilt
break out, as the Dutch would bellova
that Great Britain Is again forcing Cecil
Rhodes to tho front. Tho rumors caused
an imtiBual episode hi tho house of as-
sembly hero today. Cecil Rhodes asked
for a speedy passage of tho estimates, In
order to cnnblo him to go to Rhodesia.
Tho other loaders of tho opposition sup-port-

tho demand, hut tho ministerial
ists, oaring that tho comnletlou of tlm
estimates would bo tho signal for tholr
downfall, declined to bo forced, and afte?,
tho passage of a fow votes, tho house
procoeueu to other huslness.

NOT ALL IMPERIALISTS.
Murat Halstead Calls Hard Name t

Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Sei.l. 1. Kdltor Murat

HaUtead lectured last nlgnt by Invita-
tion of tho Economic Club, which
meets In tho Vine-stre- Congregational
church. Tho niullence was mlscnllaii-coil- s,

in addition to tho members of tho
club, which Is largoly Imperialistic. Mr.
HalBtoad'a subject wits "Tho Philip-pines.- "

After tho leeluro, ac-
cording to tho rules of tho club,
Mr. Halstead was plied with nues-tlon- s.

One of the questioners, with de-
cidedly sympathetic notions for Aguin-ald- o,

after his question had Ikjoii d,

added tho remarks:
"Uiopo OtlH wilt bokopt In and will

keep on blundering until lie and the
whole army aro driven Into tlm sou or
cantured."

Mr. Halstead said: "A man with
those sentiments Is a traitor to his
country. "

Several ineii Jiiiiijh.h1 up and
:

"Two-third- s of this audience think
that way."

Mr. Hiilsleiul replied: "Whoever
thinks that way Is a tiaitor."

Then thoro was a rush down the hall
with raised lists, toward Mr. Halstead,
but a great number of men stopped In
Itotwooii Mr. Halstead and those who
wore rushing at him. Through tho
nolso mid uproar was disclosed tho fact
that tho nudlenco was composed of men
on Imtli sides of tho question. Mr. Hal- -
stead was quietly led out of tho church
by a side door mid taken homo. No
blows wero struck, hut chairs and seabt
Wliril llltMitl. IIIWI llmrh u'lirn liil It. . ..!..
and a great uproar.

If from dump feet you havo caught cold,
You ought to havo tho blues,

011 might have went to
ELLIS & ZINN'S

And had thorn oil your shoes.

Now If your cold is running on
Ami makes you sneeze und shake.

Oh, then some lemons you must buy
And some hot lemonade take.

104 Stato nt.
TOiV074'

The StoreSons Tint's full oi'

Bargains.

STORK Q

JUST
COINED

ItlKujIvedjJ a
swell now
Hue of Into
shajHJs of

Iloclolf anil Mn
Witl, $.Waniiv$i
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